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rhis rels@pic bucket mounted on
the iear of a tiuck en cut a ni@ 3-ft.
circular shaft deep into rhe gmund.

Wh.re 
'Dr 

ffnd it. Opal is s€nets
atly found ar deprhs bet'een 30 ft.
and 90 fi. below rhe surace in a iayer
of "opal dirt" or cla)rton€, imnedi-
acly below a lerel ofsmdstone. Once
you shaft has been dtg, the nore
car€tuI horizonral digging lakes pld.
After pickins away ar the preciou
seams cones lhe renoEl of aI the
qces dir! md rock. This is done wnh
picks dd jackhamners or b€fter )r!
hydaulic diggen. The overburden
then must be removed 6om the nine
via rle shaft. Old+irnes did it wirh
bucke6, but now giari %cuum
deaners c,Ied blowen o sucl a
ro.k rhe siz oflou head .I the way
into rhe dmp truck aboye. The
blowers nake work a lireral brese,

suckng ftesh air inro rhe deep mine.
After swallowing down an ado-

phobic nlomenr, ny wife, Cara, and
I descended into what looked like
ac.ess into Had6 itsell deserding

met.l ladder huging
fiorn the collar ofthe shaft. Each 6-1i.
segmenr h* another iadder hung
onto ir with hooks, and halfivay
down vou s}rnS r brr. when lotr
reach rhe bot.on, iher€'s a clausiro-
phobic nomenr, knowing rhe only
way oui is up rhe shali. All wd quick-
ly forgonen, though, when a ldge
@y\md blrck spider w{ sucked uP
the blower, and we sraned pulling
opal right off lle wdls of rhe eard.
The area re visired wa rhe cl€ns{ry
od GEwin fields, which are aboui
70 kn sourhwesr of Lishrnins Ridge.
Material ftom these dres does not
ned ro be washed in puddles like
rhe tradi.ion l Lishming Ridse nob-
bis sin@ ir occus in seans and is
edi!, identilied undeiground. Like
mining dertwhere, many rons of
ea,th nusi b€ renoved jut ro find a

The opel @de. Ns @ds of.on-
duct and requirements fron the New
Sourh wales Depannenr of Minerat
Reources md ihe Lishrning Ridse
Mines Ajsociarion derermine p.oper
disposal ofrhe d;t and rhe rehab ne,
tion of the mine area once you are
finished. This is to ensure the are is
left in good shape, and so you dont

B€d od cm \M los go opal min ng i.
Ljqmning Bklg€ md @me back with
b ek opel and a g@d ta e to t6 L
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fall dom those bloody holes either
Other corunon+ense pointers dis-
cused in the NS\f DMR handbook
"Safe Opal MinnB' irdudc:

. Doni onsune drlgs azl alohol
bdore entering a mine

. Doni sing Like Tara when
going down the laddemay.

. Use long fires on dynanite.

. Perol engines nus not be ued

. You may agtee, whar goq up
nust come down, but whar goes
down does not alwa1s come back up.
Dont go it alo.ei have a nate with

Rarting is srill a oo'no. A lot of
the miner will forake looking
throush their overburden, which
provides an opportuniry fbr o$ers
io fo$ick or "spec" for opal ir these
piLes of rock. Also called
'iroodling," it is best to obtain per
nission before approaching a
clainhoLdert area€theNise, you
could be mistalen for a 'ianer"
"Vhat rarres do is actually go into
your mine at night when you are
not there," explains Dan Harcher, a
lmdowner and mining prospecror
in the area. "In ihe old days we
wo d deal quite harehly wlth these
rhieves, but their liv€s are protecred
by the lax nowadays."

\Vhy Lightning Ridge opal is
black. \{h;le the science of what
makes opal and whvitd;splays olots
is widely known, some noet theories
on rhe fornation of bLack opal are
surfacins. Ar rh€ 15rh AustraliaD
Geologicrl Corvention held nr
Sy&ey, Profesor H.J. Behr of the
Ilsdrure for GeoLogy and Lith-
ospheric Dyramics and his co-
authos Ds. K Bchr and lJ. wa*ins
preented some thought provoking
ideas. Discussion cenrered around
thr discover,v ofspecific groups ofeir
breathing nioobe md then renains
found wnh;n the opJ md the host
rock. As reponed tn $e A,fldlidx

Gennobgtt, fiBt qwet 2001. "'the
Behr, Behr md \ratkins model ...
hypothesized that bionas of these
micobe lined the bonons and utlls
of gdi cavit;es in ancienr organic
nuds. These microbs exoeled acidj
md enzyme that weatheted the clay
nin*als ard rhe feldsp* conrenr ro
produce S;(OH)4, AIO(OH), and
Ie'oxides. These formed colloidal
palticles rhat were stored in the @m-
paciion wrer of the nud. For many

)ras this acred d a cukure mediun
for tunher bacrerial grosth." This
mnerial is said to 6rn the black bio-
logical organic pignent creadng the
coloring for the stan of a black opal.
"Cler residual sols [fluid colloidal
solutionsl of lowcr riscosity, which
subsequently accmulated above this
porch layer, becme ihe source ofpre

While ir is a radical deparrure
fron previous theorics, ir does stmd
ro re{on thxi e biological origin
nay explain why the s;li.as of
Lighining Ridge display such e spec-
run of line colu while most orhet
silicr do not. Ask myminer, and he
usually has h;s own ideo that rell
hin where to dig next. Many of
lhese theoies ate boed ou above-

s.ound flom and huna sishrinss. Of
couse the jury continues ro be in
recess on $e matter, but it is klown
rharyou canfind opal unde! lhe clay
and sandstone laver. The latest
findings reporred in Novenber
2001 bI a group of gcologhrs who
jusr concluded a! rirborne electro
rugnetic suve) staie that research
confirns the detection of this day-
stone hyer thruugh the use of EM
and mgnetics. The land where all of
rhis activiry exists
inland freshwater ser whose conplex
nixtuft of pre'exisdng hounrs,
canals, hulis, fluids, and micrcbes
all conttibuted somehow ro give us
rhe beauriful gem rhar Shakespeafe
described as '1ha! niracle and

Queen ofcems." +
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